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STUDENT CONDUCT 5, \•/ELFARE COMMITTEE 
Recommendtit. ion 
SR-90-91-(3) 156 (SC\v) 
TtHit tr,e follo'Ning rncornrnen,jationc, of the Parkin,J Subcommittee t,e 
approved: 
1) Limit number of parking permits on Area D ( 18th Street). 
2) Parkinq for basketball is anotr,er one qear problem. Relief of 1300 
add1t1o'na1 parking spaces will be utilfzed at the stad1Um site. 
1990-91 season will have appro:,irnately 5 games during class 
nights. 
3) Faculty/StMf who t1ave permits on Area·c, D or G ma'-l contact tt1e 
Parking Manager_, to make arrangements to park on other lots, durinq 
Basl(etball Games, if they deem it convenient. -
DISCUSSION/RATIONALE: sew· feels that tr,e resolutions determine,j bid u1e 
sut,comrnittee at the request of Faculty Senate v1il1 alleviate parkinq 
prnblems wt1ere academic an,j athletic events occur. ' 
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